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While some counties had
several homicides during the
holiday season when Bacc¬

hanalian revelry was the order
of the day in many sections,
it. should be a source of grati¬
fication to our people that no

¿humán life has been taken
within the., borders of old
Edgefield.
According to an official

statement from the director of
the mint the total product of
gold and silver in the United
"States "for the calender ye?-
1903 was $74>435>34° and
$30,520,680, respectively.
South Carolina produced
$102,57^ of gold and $145 of
silver.

? It is stated that the pope,
the. highest potentate of the
Catholic church, tis deeply in-

. térested in the mission work
'among tli*e southern negroes
arid" that mofe priésts will be
assigned.to this field. Should
those who are commissioned

-.to .dó^tbis. special work allow
discouragements to discour¬
age, it will not be prosecuted
very long.
-We have it from Hon. L

.J..-Willims' own lips that he
is a candidate for congress
from this district. As Hon
J. Wm. Thurmond will nol

..enter the.race, Mr. Williami
will receive almost a solid vote
in Edgefield county, -md the
récord wniöh he has made
since entering politics, espe¬
cially in his management oi
the dispensary, will make hirr
¡ja? strong, candidate in the
.other counties of the district,

anniversary 01the birth of the
. *devil and hot In the propel
"Way as did many good Chris¬
tian women of Charleston

..who. prepared a dinner foi
700 poor children of the city,
which was" served to them in
the Masonic templé. Making
vothers glad is the way to cele¬
brate the coming of Him whe
brought glad tidings.
vMuch has been said and

.--written recently looking to a

change in the existing insur¬
ance laws, which, it is claim¬
ed, will enable the companies
doing business in this state tc
make a. lower rate. While

' the rates charged for fire in¬
surance in South Carolina are

excessively high, yet, accord¬
ing to an official statement
from Comptroller General
Jones, they are lower thar
those of any other southern
state, averaging only $i.2c
per hundred. The average oJ
all classes of risks ma}' be low,
but as a matter of fact the rate
is excessively high on some

classes of risks ; for instance,
$3.40 per hundred on mer¬
chandise in Edgefield and

^$2.35' on: brick buildings,
xleaven pity those who carry
insurance in other states if the

i rates charged in South Caro¬
lina are considered low.

SILENT PARTNERS.

Those who have read the
address ofMayor R.' G. Rhett,
of Charleston, at the banquet
given by the Columbia cham¬
ber of commerce on Wednes¬
day last, will in future be less
inclined to censure and criti-
cise>Charleston for the non-

enforcement of the dispensa¬
ry law. He "explained some
of the conditions which make
it much more difficult to t.i-
force the law in Charleston
than any of *he interior towns
and cities. Mr. Rhett stated
as a positive fact that consta:
bles oftentimes received tri¬
bute from the tigers, some of
these officers only arresting
those illicit dealers who would
not pay the price of an in¬
dulgence . What prostitution
on the part of these officers ot
the state ! Think of how dif¬
ficult it would be to enforce
the law here in Edgefield
should tigers ply their trade
in league with constables who
came ostensibly to prosecute
he offenders. Wherever con_
stables become, ir. a sense

í
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Ü
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Capital, $250,000.
Surplug

TJudivided Ptfflots $125,000
Facilities of oar m*«Blncent Nev Wih

leontalnlng 410 Saietr-Loek Boxet. Differ-
m' Sizes Uti offered"to oar patron« mad
ike public «t ts.ce io tlO-OOj>er anaMt,

NO. 2,

"When the butter won't
come put a penny in the
churn," is an old time dairy
proverb. It often seems to
work though no one has ever,

told why.
When mothers are worried

because the children do not

gain strength and flesh we

say give them Scott's Emul¬
sion.

It is like the penny in the
milk because it works and
because there is something
astonishing about it.

Scott's Emulsion is simply
a milk of pure cod liver oil
with some hypophosphites
especially prepared for delicate
Storp achs. -

Children take to it naturally
because" they like the taste
and the remedy takes just as

naturally to the children be¬
cause it is so perfectly adapted
to their wants.

For ..all weak and pale and
thin children Scott's Emulsion
3 the most satisfactory treat¬
ment.

*

;
We will send you

the penny, /. e., a

sample free.
Be sore that this picture ia

the form of a label is on the
wrapper of every bottle ol

lulsiEmulsion you buy.
SCOTT & BOWNE,

Chemists,
499 Pearl St., N. Y.
50c. and fr.oo ; all druggists

MORPHINE.
A Wonderful Discovery That

Cures Morphine, Lauda-
' num, Opium Cocaine

and Other Drug
FI a bit;;.

Trial Treatment Sent Free.

It ie no fault of -ordinary
pr.-:ctic:i'K physician thar, ih"v a:e

not artie lo cure «hemw ta I cu!8u ol

drug habit. A gr»»at many 'ab'e
physicians «re a viet m to this ter¬
rible disease. It in 110 ordinary
disease and eau not bu cim'd hy
any ordinary drugs or methods of
treatment. It has remained for
us to perfect a wonderful treat¬
ment that will cure any case of
drag addiction know . It matters
uot how or when you got the habit.
OX hr>«r m vj ph ¿'JufTOTIttnimftV-ftnrrf
without pain or detention from
business. Do you want to be
cured? If so write uq today for
free trial treatmet t. Strictly con¬
fidential correspondence from all,
especially physiciaos solicited.
Address, Manhattan Theraneutic
Association, Dep't B., 1135 Broad¬
way, New York City.

A WONDEREUL SAVING.
Thc largest Methodist Church in

Georgia, calculated to use over one
hundrrd gal'ous of the usual kind
of mixed paint in painting their
church.
Th<w used only 32 gallons ol'the

Longman & Martinez Paint mixed
with 24 gallons of linseed oil.
Actual cosí of paint made was less
i ian $1.20 per gallon.
Saved over eighty (80.00) del¬

lars in paint, and got a big dona¬
tion besides.
EVERY CHURCH will be given

a liberal quality whenever they
paint.
Many houses are well painted

with four gallons of L. & M. and
three gallons of linseed oil mixed
therewith.
Wears and covers like gold.
These Gelebratea Paints are sold

by THE PENN DRUG STORE.

BEGINS
cleansing t

acids that produc
out all the dang

body-tha.t is

Other medicines treat sympt
cause, and, therefore, its

CURES ARE
Helps the digestion, tones u]
free on application to BOB
prietors, 316 West Lombard

-MPMNTATIC
I am prepared lo 0

Staüle and Fan
Alwavs gt-l my prices before
BROS',0. AUGUSTA, GA., a
cpri"? at Augusta Prie» P. Gi

SB J C
ADVERTISE]

Assessment Notice.
AUDITOR'S OFFICE, )

EDGEKIELD, S. C. )
This office will be open to receo.e j

turi.s ot personal property for tuv
lion from !he 1st. day of January
the 20th ol February following.

All transfers of Real Estate ma!
since last year's assessment must !

no'.edonthe return-stating ntl tnt '

of acres, from whom bought, cr >
whom sold.
The Townsl ip Assessors are rcspe;-

fully requested to meet me. at the :i-
pointments for taking tax ret urns u
their respective townships, and tl y
are also required to make tax retu'S'
for all those who fail to make their c n
within the time prescribed by iv,
that the legal 50 per cent penaltpe
added for their failure to so do.

All male citizens between the aes
of 21 and 60 years, except ex-Confe< r-
ate soldiers over f,0 years of age, ¡id
those inca] able ol earning a supt rt
from being maimed or from anj oler
cause are deemed taxable pollp.

All persons owning property or
having control of such as husbnd,
guardian, executor, administrator) or
in any fiduciary capacity are requjed
toieturn the same for taxation, lad
upon their failure to du 30 50 per cwt
pen: lty will be added to the valuaon
of all soch property.
For the convenience of tax-pajrrs

I or raj representative will be atlhe
f< Wowing places on the dates inenti n-
ed to leceive tax returns;
Trenton, Thursday Jan. 28ti
Arthur Herrings, Friday " 29
Johnston, Saturday u 30'1
Elmwood, Monday Feb
Pleasant J.ape, Tuesday " 2i
W Y Quarles', Wednesday " Sri
Longm i res, Thursday " it]Plum Branch, Friday u tn
Farksville, Saturday " th
31 odoc, Monday " in
Clark's Hill, Tuesday " fin
\V Clieutham's, « ednesday " lOrpRoper's X Roads, Tl ursduy u Hu
Co'lier. Friday M lita
Ked Hill, Saturday " Tth
At Edgefield to February 20th.

.1. B. HALTIWAN i ER
County Auditc.

FOR SALE
VALUABLE TOWN

PROPERTY.
I i'e.«irn to <H',_| iljHt va i iabit

L it ami Building in th" VIPH^ OÍ'
Edgefi-ld, known nfl The Edg*ielrl
Çnr^nicIfi Bilildjtïg. it i.j a twe
story brick building, in ^ouu re>

r.air-piîna'j» ou Park Row, ail/dti-
inc the ?*s»rmpra Rank.

Terina reasonable. For Irrmi
I i fifer to Mr. Mark Tulon, a

.Iuh»?t..n, or In Messrs. Shepjan
Bros., at Edg-lieM.

Mas A. M. ßAC«i.v..
BRUTALLY TORTURED.
A ca.«* came to light thai fp:

persiflent »*od uiicaercifai tnr*uri
b.Mí p'*rha|»s nmer h^en iq tn led
Joe Golohick of Column, Olit
wring. ''For 15 years I pnd?ir**<
¡ó.-itlTeral»!*- pain from Rheum*
i ism and nothing relieved ai
though I tried everything knr-wn
I came across Electric Bitters am
n's the gieatnpt medicine en eartl
fur that trouble. A few Ditties o
it completely relieved and curei
me." Just as good for Liver am
Kidney troubles and- general
,ffiArsnte"eri>hv_j--^¿¿s

THE PENN DRUG STORE.

Fruit Trees.
Why buy your fruit trees fror

agents-people you never saw be
fore and never expect to *eo agai;
aDd from nuiseries that do nc
exist and pay two or three pricefor them-when you can get anything you*want from

P. N. LOTT,
Johnston, S. C.

The following are now ready, fe
delivery being thoroughly matare'
before being takeü up : .».

Peaches, Pears, Plume, AppiefMulberries, Appricots, Paper Shel
Pecans, Japan Walnuts, Strawber
rie?, Raspberries, Roses ar.i
Shrubbery. A postal card will giall the iuiormaiion you need as ti
prices terms, etc.

NO PITY SHOWN.
"For years /ate was after me con

tinuously" writes F. A. Gu ledge
Verbena, Ala. ,4I had a terJbl
case of Piles causiüg 24 tumors
When ali failed Bucklen's Arnie,
Salve cured me. Equally gooi
for Bums aud all aches and paiuE
Only 25c at

THE PENN DRUG STORE.

WORK with the first dose,
he blood of all the poisonous
e RHEUMATISM, driving
;erous germs that infest the
the way cures are effected by

;oms; Rheumacide removes the

PERMANENT.
p the system. Sample bottle
BiTT CHEMICAL CO., Pro«
St., Baltimore, Md.

eries !
)N SUPPLIED
ave voil miHiev on

cy GROCERIES.
; buying. I repre PI il SITH
.url ead Hippl.v yon iv11 h Gro¬
ve me a call. H« H| « C' II.' y,

a BUILDING-

Notice to Creditors.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, I

EDGEFIELD COUNTY. \
In the Probate Court.

Albert P Lott, ett al, Plantiff.
against

Mrs, M. A.Lott. et. al., Defendants.
ON reading and filingtheComplaint

in tbe abuve entitled action and on
motion of Sheppard Bros., Plaintiffs'
attorneys, it is ordered, thatall and
singular the creditors of the estate of
Willia.n Lott, deceased, be, and they
are hereby required, to ra^ke proof oi
their claims before the Probate Judge
for Edgefield County, at his office in
the town of Edgefield, in said State, on
or before the 2Sth day of January A.
D. 1904, or else bï debarred paytuen«
thereof.

J. D. ALLEN,
Dec. 31,1903. Probate Judge, E. C.

Money to Loan
Ou improved town property and

farms. I prefpr farm loane.
Apply to

WM. P. CALHOUN,
Edgefield, S. C.

Larg* stock of Trunks, Valise?,
RURP, Lap Robes, Etc. Get our

prices.
RAMSEY & JONES.

PHOTOGRAPHSIN LATEST FALL
AND WINTER STYLES

Bring the Children and aged rela¬
tives before winte» sets in.
£»y Photographs fitted in Lockets

and Buttons.
R. H. M IMS*

TOCUHEA Coi D IN ONE DAY

Take Laxtive Bromo Quinine Tabltt*
All druggists refund the raonpy ifjlt
fails tr.cnre. W. Grove's signa-
ure on fach box. 25 cents.

end Gins
GET OCR PRICE?.

Complete Cotton, Saw, Grist, On und
Fertilizer Mill Outfits. Cin, Brenn
cane Mill.and Shingle Outtits.

J i ilcii .f. I i (j i. ÎMiitj. F li rfc
and Railroad Castings. Railrrr.d, Mil
Machinists' and Factory Supplies.

Belting, Packing, injectors, Pipe
Fittings.Saws, Files, Oilers etc. We
.:a*t every day. Work 150 Hands.
Foundry, Machine, Boiler.

Pres-» « nd i-rin Workr
Repa i 8 Prciuiptly Done

Loiari Iron Worts & Supply Co
A FRUSTA. OA

3B--

ofTXEX
W E have the GOODS anc

During the last few months my ti
the History o

Sure y Tliere :
TE

Every effort ha* been made toge
the best

I wish to say that I am very g
that 1 shall al way d «

Come right along and let us sell
CLOTHING. SHOES,

You Should S
DRESS

AU the newest things in WOOL
to plej

Organdies for the ball dresses 72
Table Linens in very handpom

Spread your Xmas dinner on one

CLOTHING-I sell the famoi
hivve ever worn one of these SUP
¿jflTdee them before buying.
SHOES-All kinds of shoes for

time to buy shoes, and this is the
HATS-Ererythiiur that is new in HA
NOTIONS-Our linc of Notions sud

. Suspenders is very complete.
'AJÍY OF THE ABOVE MAE

If there is anything in our line tl
to show you and will say that you a

cause you look.
Rt

FRESH Í

B: L. JONE
Livery and

EDGEFIE

WE have abou' 25 bead of
MULES in our Stables now
Stock in a few days.
WE will have in our Stablt

65 and 75 head of HORSES i

heavy supply of them tbrc
spring season. Prices range
WE do not handle western

handle the veiy beet stock th
buy for all round southern iii
WE buy direct frvm the j

southern market on prices'an
tensive exprriei.ee in 1 he hon
capable of buying stock that
lions of life. So people will £

pay for from us.
We have on hand uow se ve

horses that can show à 2.20 g

B. L, J(
jj^8**\Stal.lps rear of Court

U toW » Sf » .*» ? w- r

Z¿\Jx8& & Hen V" «old «Unie boi«. .«1.4

\ U »Ld " Kelle.' for Ud lo," iffipA/SP tii-n Mull- 10.0«OT«.ilçwWi- 8Qld by

y«Uoo II.' M «? li odJmou Ha«»». *"UHAHI *'.»«

THE BANK
OF EDGEFIELD
EDGERELD S. C.

itate and County Depository
DIRECTORS

. C. SHEPPARD, W. W. ADAMS,

. H. B0UKN1GHT, J. A. BENNETT,

. M COBB. B. ¿.HOLLAND.
LS. TOMPKINS, C. C. FULLER

W. E. PRESCOTT-

0FFICER8
L C. SHEPPARD, President

w. W. ADAMS, Vice-president.
E. J. M IMS, Cashier.

J. H. A IL EN, A«'t Cashier

Pays interasf on deposits bj special
rontract.

Money to loan on liberal terms.

Prompt and polite attention to busi
ie?*.

YOUR Accoun" Solicited

LNSUBANCE*«ENCY
When placing your Insur¬
ance give me a call. I rep¬
resent a very strong line ot

Ï^IJRïO - - -

Insurance Companies; also
Agent for the New York

I^IJETE: - - -

Insurance Co. I will appre-
preciate a stare of your biib-
inesß. 1 can be found at my
office-Office No. 2---overiP.ank ol
Edgerield.

Jaine» T.MIM®

E. C. «WITH
Surgeon Dentist,

E DGBPIELD. S. C
Teeth Extracted without Pain.
Fourteen Years Experience.

Office over Post Office

PROF. P. M. WHITMAN,
209 7th Street, Augusta, Ga..

GIVES FREE EYE TESTS for all defrcu <*

3¡(¿ht, grinds th« propergtyitoi raid WAI;
RANTS them.

Lenses cut into your frame while JOB wait
rnrp lett* il y»u mati

rilb&- UM(t(cJM er ti»* J

^ady for

EH
I the PR ICES are RfGHT.
?ade has been larger than before in
f my Business.
is a Reason for
CIS.
't the best, and to sell the best for
MONEY.
rateful for the support given, and
mdeavor to please you.
you a'l you need in DRY GOOD*.
HATS, and NOTIONS.
>ee Our Line of
GOODS
GoODS are her», and will be sure

ise you.
inches wide at TtOcts.
e patterns at 50cts, 75c. and $1 00.
of these
is "Superb" CLOTHING. If you
TS you will wear no other.

all kinds of people. Now is the
place. We guarantee satisfaction.
TS.
las Ties, Handkerchief!!, Doü as, Towels.

CENICEXMAS PRESENTS.
lat you need we shall be very glad
re undar no obligations to buy be-

?spectfully,
c E: MAY. J

3HIEPEÎ)

IS & SONS,
Sale Stables,
liD, S. "C.

fresh shipped HORSES and
and will have another car of

BS the 1st of January between
md MELES, and will carry a

mghout tbe enture fall and
from $25.00.$250.00 per head,
or unbroken stock, we will
at money and experience can
39.
producer and challenge any
id quality. We have had ex-
se business and think we are
will suit people in all avoca-
ihvays get what they buy and

ral head of extra nice driving
ait apy day.

DEc3 & SQN,
House.

Grove
has stood the test 2$ yea
bottles. Does this record

Enclosed with every

THE
GREATEST

Lace and Embroidery
SALE

Of the age is Now on at the

CORNER STORE
JJg^"All LACE up to 15 cent* per

yard on sale at 5 cents per yard.
Ali EMBROIDERIES up to 25 cents

per yard going at 5, io and 15 cents yard»

CORNER STORE,
W- ti- TURHER,

Proprietor.!

"Wagons

Large Shipments of the bent makes of wagons abd baggies
just receired. Our stock of furniture, house furnishings is

complete. A Large »tock.

COFFINS and CASKETS.
always on hand. All calls for our Hearse prompt¬
ly responded to. All goods sold on a small mar¬

gin of profit. Call to see me, I wilt save you
money.

TT«~."T>lerp
GEO. T\ OOBpB.

Johnston, South Carolina.

Farrand
Organs

The Bese in the world. The
Factory doe6 three quarters
of a minion dollars worth of
business a year.

Ouality considered they are

tde~CHEAPEST ORGANS
made. Over fifty now in
stock. Terms accommodat¬
ing. Write me before buying
elsewhere. Other magnifi¬
cent organs in appearance
at Forty-Five Dollars, with
stool and box. Freight paid

jVJUJSóüand,
NINETY SIX, S. C.

CUT .

sALG

WE HAVE BOUGHT ENTIRELY TOO
MANY GOODS

and must move them in a limited time. In order to do
this we have in some lines cut prices half in two.

We Must Raise the CASH
consequently we will sacrifice the profits and will sell

many GOODS at and BELOW COST. ï

This is the Opportunity
of a life time to get CLOTHING, SHOES, HATS,
DRY GOODS and NOTIONS, at your own prices.

The Goods are Going Every Day
and you had better corné at once and *et the pick of
the STQCK. ;

We can now make one dóllar buy as many GOODS
for you as two dollars will do at almost any other store.

JpíyCome, let us show you.

i mmvm,
JSW7ERTISER BUILDING, EDGEFIELD, S. C.
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